High-performance liquid chromatography/electrospray ionization tandem mass spectrometry of hydroxylated uroporphyrin and urochlorin derivatives formed by photochemical oxidation of uroporphyrinogen I.
Hydroxylated uroporphyrin I and urochlorin I derivatives formed by photochemical oxidation of uroporphyrinogen I were separated by high-performance liquid chromatography and fully characterized by electrospray ionization tandem mass spectrometry. The porphyrins and chlorins were identified by analysis of their product ion spectra with each hydroxylated derivative giving a characteristic collision-induced dissociation fragmentation pattern. The porphyrins and chlorins characterized were meso-hydroxyuroporphyrin I, alpha-hydroxypropionic acid uroporphyrin I, beta-hydroxypropionic acid uroporphyrin I, hydroxyacetic acid uroporphyrin I, trans-7-hydroxy-8-spirolactoneurochlorin I, cis-7-hydroxy-8-spirolactoneurochlorin I and trans- and cis-7,8-dihydroxyurochlorins I.